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NEGRO OUSTED
agd lyI WkeRepICa at or

gaizedin the State.

THOSE HO ATENED
Eepublican Ofsice Holtters 'onspicia

ous by Their Absene-Blaock

Was Elected State Chairman and

Committeemen Were Named from

Each Congressional District.

A new Republican party was or-

ganized in South Carolina on Thurs-

day. ElIminating the negro entirely
and asking nothing of the Federa
oftce-holders. none of 'whom was

present at the Convention, about 113

of those who believe in the Repub-
lican doctrines met at noon in the

Columbia Theatre. in Columbia. and

Inaugarated a branch of the natior-
al organizatlon for this State. which

the leaders think will be fruittul o-

much good.
The organization meeting was held

under the exclusive direction of Joh

G. Capers, national committeeman
from this State. and a well known

fgure in Republican politics. The

convention was pulled off without a

hitch for everything had been pre-

pared by Mr. Capers and it was not

neemsary to debate any question-
Following the appointment of tne

several committees to mechanially
assist in perfecting the organization.
the nomination committee made its

report und the following are the

oficers of the party:
Orgnization Effected.

SW_ .- -nlock. of Goldville.
Laurens County. chairman of the

Republican State executive commit-

tee.
L H. .Norris. of York County. vice

Chairman.
D. H. Wallace. of Union. secretary

and treasurer.
In addition to the above named

og&cerS of the committee. ths follow-

ing were named on the Republican
State executive committee:

At large-Z. A. Robertson. of

Cherokee: John Canty. of Kersabw.
irst district-W. B. Utsey, of St.

George. (two more to be appointed).
Second district-M. W. Watson.

Ridge Spring: T. A. Odom. of Edge-
feld; N. D. McCravey. RdG Spring
Third district-J. H. William.

Newberry: C. E. George. of West-

minster: T. D. Harris. of Pickens.
Fourth district-'G. R. M(ayseld.

of Greenville- John Hart. of Spar-
tanburg: G. W. Shell. of Laurens.

Fifth district-Charles Dudley. o

Gaffney: J. P. Clayton. of Shelton.
T. G. Moser. of Fort Mill.

Sixth district-J. Visanska. of

Georgetown: L. J. Tuckey. of MuI-
lns. (One more to be appointed.)
Seventh district-C. G. Fox. oeSumter: L. D-. lMelton- of Columbia:

F. C. Cain. of St. Matthews.
t~y a resolution the~convention a~f-

frmed its loyalty to the principloS 0'

the Republican party as adopted at

the last national Republican conven-

tion held In the city of Chicago
This resolution was recommendec
by the committee on platform ana

nunimonal3y adopted. This was thc

entire platform of the conventiozn
so far as was announced by Mr. Capi-
er.
That the convention of the whltt

RepublicanLs In South Carolina is ftov
orable to the present national admin-
istration and Especially so to Pres-

dent Taft was stated by Mr. Capen~
and later embraced in a resolution
which was adopted without murmur

of dissent: in fact. there was not a

murmur of dissent on any question
that was put before the delegates.
Mr. Capers made it very plain or

all occasions to express that the coo-
vention was absolutely devoid of fed

eral office holders and that Lhere we
not one of those present as a dele-

gate.
'To attend the convention requre.

a ticket wIth the name of John G

Capers affixed. There was a door-

keeper and unless the ticket was

presented there was no admission
The object of this was to preven:
the entrance of any negro. The form

ator of a white Republican part.y
under the leadership of Capers meaor

that the negro has been read out o

the party In South Carolina.
The question now that presents z'-

self most prominently before the Re

publcan situation In this State :-

which delegation, the white or th-
black. will be seated at the next Re

publican convention? The negr.

convention will send a delegation t'

the next national meeting and a

will the white.
John G. Capers claims that the ne

gro convention was not legal. an

cording to the laws of the party
and that there were not ".0 register
tdnegro voters out of 66 who at-

tended the convention.
In one of his speeches at thc con-

vention Mr. Capers stressed the

point that all of the 113 delegate
had paid their own expenses.
The following is a partiol list of

the delegates to attend the conv~n-
tion. Capt. Capers thinking that It

wculd not be expedient to announct
t he names of others attending u.ith
the exception of the members of thE

-arous committees:
Richland--O. E. Hlutchison. L. D

Melton. T. F. Brenn'en. A. D. Palm-
.r: alternates. John B. McCravey.
L. R. Marshall. J. F. Dlalv.
Grenvlle-John 0. Capers. Geo.

Hlcks. F. B. McBee. Mr. May~eid.
xhohas been for twenty years a

eachr, was one of the Taft electors.

Nobles. P. Gerlach.
Le'cncxon-D Knom". Emman-
uelOCekrell. L W Rodd
Suter-George Fox. Ed- S Wag-

nn!. Tne

MADE BOLD ATTACK
CALLED TO HIS DO)OR AND

KNOCKTD UNCONSCO S.

The Objeet of the Attack i, Suppocr-

ed to be Robbery and Nothing

I1se-

A dispatch froan Gaffney -says that

plac was agog with excitement
Thursday night over a bold attemp,
to rob and possibly murder Will J.

Francis. superintendent of the public
schools of that city. It sems fro--
what can be learned of the situation
that Professor Francis was sitting 'u
his room at his home alone count-

Ing over a big roll of Confederate
money.
The blinds In the room were turn-

ed. affording a clear view to any

one who might be passing. It is
evident that some perosn or persons
were outside the window and saw

the money. They went to tne back
of the house and knocked on the
door.

-Prof. Francis. with his pistol in

his band. walked to tbe rear azd
opened the door, stepping out on the
steps. When he did so some one

h!t him on the head. knocking him
to the ground. He was knocked
unconadous and then an attempt
was evidently made to cut him. as

his belt and suspenders are cut in
two places.
He soon regained consciousness

and he heard the party climbing ov-

er a back fence. He shot at them
three times and then arose. going
ocer to the residence of Mr. R. A.
Jones. next door. and when the door
was opened fell into the house. He
has now a.most recovered and is abie
to walk. although his head is badly
lacerated and bruised.
Officers were summoned from town

and bloodhounds were secured and
now a strenuous search is being
made by the officers and a posse of
citizens. Mr. Francis is unable to

state whether there was more than
one assailant or not. He cannot say
what he was struck with. The blood-
ounds have caught the trail and the
miscreatus may be captured.

Union-L. Y. Young. D. H. Wal-
lace.
York-I. H. Norrit. J. F. Jenkins.

T. G. Moser. G. W. Stegall-
'At the roll call tbere werel

no delegates to answer from Cbar-
leston. Colleton. Dorchoeser. E-ige-
field. Georgetown. Hampton. Lee.
barlboro and Saluda.
That candidates for congressional

onors will be placed in the f-lled 1.

!912 is shown by the following reso-

lution. which was adopted without
dissent. as were all other resalutions.
'Resolved further. That the dele-

:ates return to their homes and or-

:anize the party in the counties and
pngressional districts based upo.n
the organization perfected today
ooing to active effort in 191? by
the nomination of a candidate for
ongress in each of the seven con-

ressonal districts of the State."
This resolution means that tne
hite Republicans will not put out
andidates this year. The negroes
are already nominated catndidates
for two congressional districts the
rst and the Seventh.
There were a number of resolui-

tions embraced in the report of the
ommittee on organizatIon. Amon.g
the things favored by the convention
-re a more rigid immigration law.
thIld labor law prohibiting tiue work-
ing of children under certain ages
that have been passed by the State
egislature. a standard eight-bour
work day for the laboring men andi
omen of the country, a continue.a
adjustment of the tariff according to
the Republican wzy.
D. H. Wallace of Union was elect-

d secretary and treasurer of the~
>eranent white RIepublican organi-
ation In this State. He is a son

~fthe late Judge W. H. Wat!ac.-
well know': as the speaker and or-

anier <.. the "Wallace Htous"
which was organized during the .ai..
f Radical regime in Columb'.. The
ccupation of the secretary and
reasurer is given as that v: er

hant and planter.
Another delegate to the conven-

ion was C. E. Grey, who comes froni
Wetminster and represent the* cn-
y majority In the general esecton
or this State.
The negro has been kickedi out of
outh Carolina politics and the drie-
ates to the State convention of
white Republicans we-re op.n in their
rpressions that they had thrown off
he "mIll-stone. 'This was the- ch~ir-
icterization of the negtro in Repu Ax-

'an polItics by bereral of the d: le-
taes.
As enumerated by John G. Capers.

here were. i delegates at the ' :-

-ention from practically every coun-

ty in the State. The names of many
s the delegates were with held by
John G. Capers.
he following are the members of

the several committees that were ap-
pointed by Mr. Capers as temnporar-r
:-airen:
Credentias-t. W. C. Blain~ek.

Laurents county: A. G. Varnes. Or-
angeburg: John Hart. Stiartanbura:
..J. Tucker. Marion: Jno. Ca'ttey.
Kershaw: Jos. Co-bet. Bamnberg.
Resolutions and Organizations.-

L.D. Melton. Richland county: J.
W. Shell. Laurens: G. W. Nobles.
Orangeburg: R. A. Hannon. Spar-
anhurg: E. B. Wag:;oman. S-mter:

0. E. Hutchinson. Richind: V. P.
Clayton. Fairfield.
Committee on Platform-Geo. F.

Fox. Sumter county: W. H. Cox.
Oconee: Chas. Dudley. Cherokee: .

Cain. Calhoun: J. A. Rramiett.
Greenville: M. M. Scott. Fairfleld:
I. H. Norris. York.
Commttee on Nominationis.-Ge(,o.

R Maynield. Greville coun': Jag.
F Jonkins. Yo-k. Emanuel Crwckrel.
Lexington: Jas. Boyd. Laurens: J.

H. Williams. Newherry: Jno. Mc-
Craey. R~chian: C,.eh e ud lev.

VIVID STORY
Young Lad Trs of His Shipwreck and

Frc Batde forlie

AMI RAGING WATERS
Pred. the Twelve Year Old Son of

the Late Capt. E. G. Miller. of the

Wrecked schooner (bnvere. TeLl

of His GallAnt Father's Death and

Hi Own F:cape.
The Augusta Chronicle says the

body of Capt. E. G. Miller. of Heph-
zibah. Ga.. commander of the three-

masted schooner William W. Con-

verse. which wa. wrecked !n the re-

cent hurricane. 30 mile below St.

Augustine. Fla.. has never been re-

covered. Shortly after the vessel
went to pieces a body drifted ashore
that was thought to be that of Cap:.
Miller. but inter the body was foun
to be that of another victnm of the

great storm.
The late Capt. Miller was a prom-

inent citizen of Hephzibah. His
shore-leaves were all spent at his

home in Rochmond county. He was a

prominent Mason and his fellow
members of the order were active
in the efforts to find his body aftar
the wreck. But all hope Is now aban-
doned that the sea will ever give
up the body of this man who had
spent his life in its service.
On his last trip Capt. Miller waq

accompanied by his son. Fred Miller.
12 years old. The boy had a terri-
ble experience in the storm 'n which
his father. the mate and a seaman

lost their lives. Fred Miller was

brought to his home in Hephzibab
last Friday night a week ago. His
story of his experience is a thrilling
tale of the sea.
The vessel ran Into the hurricane

off Savannah early Tuesday morn-
ing last week. The Converse was i

staunch schooner and Capt. Miller
held te his course. believing, no

doubt. tnat this boat could weather
it as she had weathered many be-
ivre'. He had a cargo of cop] aboard
and was bound for Cuba. The hur-
ricane increased In fury -and when
about 30 miles below St. Augustine
the vessel was blown upon the rocks
about a m:le and a half off the Flor-
ida coast. The waves were rolling
mountain-high and the boa: began
to break up almost immediately.
Capt. Miller ordered all hand. to don

life-preservers and take to the wate:.
as no boat could be launched in
such a sei.

Captain Miller himself prepared
hi eon for the terrible journey ard

!,ter telling the boy to keep his ey -s

on the shore and not look behind
him the captain saw that be waxs
safely started upon his trip and th 'u
stood back untIl every one of his men

had left. Then the captain iband an-
ed the doomed ship.
-Fred Miller says he will rememn-

ber that short but awful journey
until his dying day.- The boy Is an

ecllent swimmer, but no man's
strength could buffet those wav.es

ud live. It was every man for him-
self. The life-preserver kept tia.
boy's he'ad above~ water and then h.

had all he could do to keep his
breath tromn being literally pound4-c

out of hi~ by the raging. ronring
seas.
Though his rather had ordered

him not to look behind him the boi
ould not resist the i-npulse to look
back lust once. He saw his father
battling with the waves a short d.s-
tance behind. Captain Miller wav-d
his hand encouragingly to his so-'
and that was the lar. the boy ev-r
saw of his father. for just then a

:onster w ave came over and engulf-
ed the: all.

!rei .Miller felt himssei goinOz
do:. down, down. He no longer

tad the strean and r-ooring of the

to:aux. bu'. in his ears was a defn-

nghumminr i::at no words can die-
.oiaH felt as though he were

enmsha-d in some gi.int thrt.-shing~
machine that was rippIng and tea;'-
ig him to pieces.

H.- t:iledo hold his breath but
he was und.-r water so long, hours
s eem.d to him. that h.- was :ort-
erto sallow salt wate'r until he
.eared lbe would burst. He gave up
.:hopti of eve-r breathing .gain,

bathe kep' kicking and strugglinag
o e*scape the :naelstrom Lnat hai
:!: in its deadly grip.
A: ila.t th.- wave passed over ann

.s .-ody. shot to the surfa--e. Hbs
-feor",TEver. even his jacket. had
-een torn ftom him. Ilut the greatI
wave robbed him of his father. a

wie'bhad altost torn ali the clotn-
ing from his own body. had also, 1s

if shamed by the havoc It had
wrought. borne the boy much nearer-
the shore.
Now his ability a; a sw:mmer

served him well, and in spite of his
bruises he was able. by' swvinmmin
and clinging to bIts of wreckage, to

keep himself af~oat until rescuied o:.'
the life-boat frotn a nearby station.
Ths life-boat rescued all the men

n the water except the captain and
the mate. who could not be found.
and one seaman whose brains won1~
beaten cut by a heavy timber just
as the rescurers were making towara

Fred Miller :s recovering from

his injuiries at his home in Hephti-
ba. The boy's body is a mass o:
bruises and cuts. but nonc ofh.
injuries will prove fatal. and he wil.

hable to be about in a few days.

Sbea,.e Confined to Bed.

;oernornt Binac e hzn Mn

nnbt Whi hi' condition is n-e
lrinzn he he en eioi

and will probably be in bed for see-

eral days longer this necessitates th~o

ABUSED BY TEDDY

CALLED . XDD.1LO A

CLIOK AND A JACK1SS.

Uecau.w He Reu.wd to Oecide a

Case the Way ooosevels Want-

ed it Decided.

It is reported from Indianapoli%
Ind.. that Roosevelt during a recep

tion tendered him at the C(olumbia
Club of that city of October 13Lh
charged Judge A. B. Anderson. o.

the Federal Court. with being a

"damned jackass and a crook* and
then a "crook and a damned Jack-
ass." The language was used tc

Capt. Harry New. formerly chairman
of the Republican national commit-
tee who stood in the l:ne in-
troducing Colonel Roosevelt to the
club members.
The Indianapolis News gives

Roosevelt reason for thus speak of
a judge. by saying Judge Anderson
rendered the famous decision refus-
Ing to send Delevan Smith an.! 1
Charle's R. Williams of the Indi:nap-
olls News to Washington for trial on
a charge of criminal libel. nn which
Col. Rooserelt. then President. h.d
had them indicted.
Some one introduced Judge Andcr-

son to Roosevelt at the club. This
introduction was acknowledged by
Roosevelt, and Judge Anderson pass-
ed on. New opposed the appoiat-
ment of Anderson as judge. When
Capt. New saw Jhdge Anderon pre-
sented to Roosevelt he tbught he
saw a chance to disabuse Roosevelt's
mind of any prejudice that might
that might exist there on accounat
of 0Mr. New's opposition to the ap-l
pointment.

"Colonel." said Mr. sew. *you will
remember that I oppo.,eo the ap-
pointment of Mr. Anderson to the
United States bench."*
"Yes. yes. yes: I remember.

Roosevelt said hastily.
"Well. I wish to sat. Colonel."

continued New. "that I was wrong
in my opposition to Mr. Anderson
and you were right in appointing
him. He has proved that I wa.3
wrong."
"Is Judge Anderson that man that

decided that libel ease out here?*'
Roosevelt asked sharply.
"Yes. I believe he did decide a

libel case." said New.
"That .was the decision of a damn-

ed jackass and a crook." Roosevelt
retorted.
"Yes. he is a crook and a jackass.

and I said it. This is not confiden-
Lal."
And with that Roosevelt moved

long and New gave over the busi-
ness of introducing people to some

one else.
'he matter has caused a senas-

tion and much bitter feeling amon:
the members of the Columbia Club.
which is the oldest and most ex-

clusive Republican organization in
Indiana. Judge Anderson is a mem-
ber of the club. Elforts have be *n
madec to prevent the story getting
out. but it is being discussed quiet-
lyby hundreds of public men.
Judge And.erson is one of the not-
,dlawyers of Indiana. He is an as
dent Repu'.lican but not a politician.
His appointment was made iargel I
onthe recommendation of Senator
everidge, in whose behalf CoL.
Roosevel: came here to speaa.
Judge Anderson has presided ov 2r
theFederal court of the Inciana dia-
trict for several years, during whic'a
time he nas made a fine record.
It fe'll to his lot to sit in Judge
Landis court in Chicago at the peti-
tionfor a re-bearing of the famous
29.000.00) fine case against the
Standard Oil Company. He threw
itout of court. Later he presIded
during the trial of John R. Walah.
Chicago banker and railroad mag
nae'.
He presided throughout the liti-
gation .o remove the proprietors of
te Indianapolis News to Washington
for trial on the indictment charg-
ingthem with libeling some of Ca.

Roosevelis intimate associates in the
Panama canal bond matter.
After a thorough hearing Judge

Aderson denied the authority of
:hgovernment to remove the news-

;pe'r men to Washington.

Was an Old Friend.
Whe Coroner's Physiclan O'Han-

lon commenced to perform an au-

toissy on the body of a man who died
'ddenly on the sidewalk in New
Yrk a e recognized the victim s

Aaron D. .ienkins. an old time friend
and a: one time assistant state trens-
ur-r of North Carolina. Jenkins ha"
~een living In New York with a soia

His Wife Look~d On.

'With '1.r we ird bn;37 s endtig
by his side. Frank Blell shot and kili-
ed Harvey D~uncan and Chas. Dun-
can in the MobIle and Ohio depot -t.
Mecary. Miss.. Wednesday .\fter
harng shot the two men Bel'ih-:
ed an outt~ound train and w-e::- to

('ol:mbus. whete he ga'e hir-e~ a
to Sheriff Prowell.

Hid Her in a Well.
A spe'cial from Grove Ht1. Clark

county'. Ala.. saiys that Richard Ott.
a resident of that place. is on Tria!
charged with enutting his wife".
throat and. stuffing bor body down
Swell. This is th." second trial for~
the oflfenen. th- first resulting In a

mistrial.

Scut U~p Five Years.
Miton A. CarlIsle. aged so'. -nty:

years. former president ot:be .4
tiona! Bank of Newberry was er.--
tenced to serve five years in -.'. n:

eral penitentiary a: .\tianta Tor
lating the national bankinn !m

Killed in Itiplane Fall.

.' Rom" L.:eut. Saglie t:.':-
a :nilitary t:plane in which he was

maneouering Thursday and was in-
sta*y ki'!ed. iThe rnarh't o '

THEY ARE RUN DOWN
M.1lMON1D SWINDULS ARE AM

RFtJTED IN CHARLA)TTE.

They operated in ftock Hill. Wes

vUle. Branchville and Chariotl

Before They Were Caught.

A dispatch from Charlotte. N. C

says a unique swindling game. fa
reaching in operation and involvin
prominent diamond importers wa

laid bare there on W-ednesday. whe
J. W. Napier and W. P. Duke. froi
nobody knows wbere. were arreste
on warrants sworn out by Unite
States Postal Offc' Inspector Bull
of Washington. and bound over b
United States Commissioner Cob
of the federal court.
One of the swindlers. Duke. co:

lapsed. following the arrest. turne
state-s ev!dence and unfolded th
operations of the gang to the com
missioner without restraint. Brie^t
the scheme was to order diU
monds from a responsible concer:
c. o. d.. subhe-o .-xamination. sub
staure .tmitauios for the real dia
mond and return the shipments t,
the importers with flimsy excuse a

to fiws in the stnnes.
The gang operated successfully I:

Rock Hill. Branchville. Westville
Charlotte and other neighborin;
towns and cities. using James Paz
ris. an unsophisticated country boy
as a decoy. Asking examination o
the gems the importers were led tA
ship the precious stones to Parria
When they arrived at the expres

office. Duke. who professed to be
jeweler, would show up, with pro
fessional care examine them. an<
with some f!imsy excuse turn then
back on the express company to b<
returned. taking care during the ex

ination to substitute the fals.
gems for the originals. The imita
:!on stones were snaplled by a houw
in Terre Haute. Ind

Patris, whom the swindlers use
as a tool. is an ignorant country boy
who can neither read nor write. H4
was discharged by Commissione
Cobb. while Duke and Napier werm
held in bonds of $2.500 each. Duki
made a full confession of the affair
The only victim of the pair disclos
ed during the preliminary examina
Lion was that of Daniel Lowe aac

Co., Salem. Mass.

A GUNBOAT SINKS.

Srenty-Five Men Were Lost Will

the Steamer.

The Haytien gunboat Liberte bu
yeen lost at sea off Port de Pa z

oilowing an explosion ou board. 1

s est!mas.ed that s-:venty persoa.
were- killed or drowned. Twent%
thers were re.scued.
The Liberte sailed on Monday

last. having on board ninety persozA
io far as known only twenty escapi
ed. Among those lost were to
Iaytien generals, who were going'.
ak.- command of several divisionx:

>f troops in the department of th.
orth.
Details are lacking, the only defi

lte information being as to the los;
>t life and the fact that and ex
>losion occurred.

ASIEEP ON THE TRACK.

Y-oung Lad Killed on the R~alra

Near- Vararille.

While sitting on the end of.
rostie, asleep. Thursday morning
Eddie Hancock. of Augusta. was hi:
n the head by the engine of trai:
s'o. 41i n th.- Charleston and Wee
ern Carolina railroad, near Canml
ranch. He died a few hours later
Handcockc and his part ner hatc

-een put off of a freight earlier anc
wrere together when Hancock was
it. He was carried to Varnville or
he train and his wound dressed. bu
ied later.
Hie never regained consciousnes.

after he was struck. His relative;
were notified. dis partner was n-2
urt. he turning over to one si-.

just in time .o be missed by th.
ngine.

Fell to His 13eath.
At >fad;:ehurg. Prussia. Lieut

Monte fel! with a Wri.bt aeropland
Wednesday and was instantly killed
The air man was planning to th<
earth wh.-n h.- started his motor
the strain cau:sing the machine ti

turn turtle. It crashed to the earta
carrying the lieutenant beneath it
The eroplane was smashed to bi

Picked Up (rew.
The captain and Mur men fror

the American schooner Florence la
land were picked up by the Blritis;
steame~r Commodore from New 0r
leans. Octo:-r 5. for Liverpool
which passed Old '.ead of l'insai
Wednesday. The Lel!and wae.s reck'1
ed in :h.. recent storms.

Aviator Killed.

At Par:< M. Blanchard. th.e av:a
tor. :eli tromi a hetgh tof 10 fee
and was inst:.ntly killed Thursda)
Th. accident occurred over the tie!
at le !.-s Molin.-aux. wh.re Rtiat:
chard wa- at:.-mpting~to desc'-nd at
er a uce-ssul ti;::h fromn Iout

.Jnck .lohn..'n a lhenerat.
1 -ek Johnson. champion h'eav:

weigh: puzgi:i-:. :':or and autona~
h:le ra.er. w i: ap..ar in a new roi
next W.'dnesday wh.-nt. as a em

et.his'n aridres~s the negro v.W

.l1aHt: i- d: . t. News York t.'it

lIied From Fali.

moorcycle a- rue sta'e fa:r groun<
Thursday. Wade Wylie. 2(0 years o:
-as :t'''m ':m Me renahtne an

HITS A SNAG
The Republican Leaders in Ohio Ar

Gready Worried Abeat

FORAKER'S OUTBURSTS
- On thw New NationaiLtN that Hau

15e-n Promulgated by Tedd)

RUooevelt Has Cre-ated Constera-

S tion Among the Ikpublian. oI

the Buckeye State.

The bitter attack on Roo'vi
msde by Former Senator Foraker a

Ohio on Saturday has created con-

-zernation among the Republicana.
I of the Buckeye state. Senator For
e aker declared that it is no wunder

that William J. Bryan holds up liai
hands in horror at the Roosvelt doc-
trine. for never in his radical
M| oments. did Bryan- -o so fr

- as to advcorate such a thing a-
- the "new nk:ionalism. -lie arelar-
D ed that it was not nationalism. new
tsor old. but imperialism, pure and
simple. The aenator wvnt further

Iinto detail. and did not mince words
in denouncing the overweening am-

bition of the ex-president. who would
like the opportunity to run the
whole country, in the executive, leg-
islative and judicial departments.
Ohioans declare that the net re-

sult of Foraker's attack on Roose-
Irelt will be to lose Harding. the Re-
kpublican candidate for governor, a

large number of votes. Harding has
been doing great things in Ohio in
the effort to bind up the Republil-
can party's wounds, and had begun
to hope for success in defeating Jud-
son Harmon for governor. But when
the For-ker outbt'rst cams ^r. with
all the bitterness and force which
long ago earned the speaker the title
of "Fire Alarm" Foraker. it was

immediately recognized that the re-

sult was not good. Mr. Harding
gave out the following statement in

regard to the affair:
"It was a typical Foraker speech.

Perhaps his opposition to the new

nationalism will not wholly please
the more devoted followers of Col.
RoosevelL But we have no special
need to agree upon that subject in
this campaign. There is no censor-

ship on individual Republican ideas
in Ohio either for or arainst new

plans. The main th!ng this year is
to elect a Republican ongress. andi
in Ohio to elect a Republican admin-
istration in the State for wbch the
party will assume the respensibili-
ty."
The fear that besets the Buckey"

Repul!!cans is that Taft nay los..
his own State ?o the Democr'ats.
They are particularly anxious to win
because of the President's being a

citizen of Ohio. for there ir. ever::
prospect that this !s a "Democrat:.:
year" in that State.
As a result of the speech of F'ora-

ker, it ts probable that the dates
for other apeeches which he had
be-en scheduled to make in the cam-

naign will be cancelled. Already
one meeting, at which Foraker and
Son-in-law Longsworth were to spea,
from the same pl::tfvrm, has beci.
called off, and it is said that :he
Foraker stronghold. U.nion County.
will in all probability he carried b:-
the Democrats this year.
The Foraker attack on RooseveaL

recalls the bitter enmity which grew'
up between the senator and the pree-
ident, while Roosevelt was the oc-

cupant of the White House. Tne
whole affair grew. !ar-cely. out o"
the Brownsville affair. It will be
recalled thait. while the negroes con.-

opsing the Twenty-F~fth Infan-
try were guilty of "'shooting-
u p"' Brownsville. o r at leas.
some of themn were guilty. the

president discharged the whole hunch
without a!lowing them the right o:
court-martial. It was lynch-law ~n
a different form from that in whici:
lynch law is usually administre: A.

according to legal authorities.
Senator Foraker deprecated the'

act~on of the president in "'firing '

the negroes without trial. and natu;-
ally the negroes looked to him to de'
fend ther:. In the senate. In the
long strug.-.le that took place over
he affair. Senator Foraker was de-
termined in his efforts to see that
he negro soldiers were g:ven an

opportunity to be heard-- -a right
which is :aupposed to be denied noi

man who is ec.argvd with crinw 2
the civilIzed world.
.: a dinner of the' famous tGridxi-

on Club in Washington~in February.
190S. President Roosvelt took occt'-
sion to defend his action in dischara-
r.g the negroes. and to denounce the
:a-n who had opposed him in con-

res He~ was especIally severe.

and. in the course of his remarx -

he took occasiion to use- a ailn en-
;resson which was popular abou:

that time--Rooseet is both a miai-
er and rier ot sang. a., -ver-.u.d'
knows. He "ro'ight into h!- -rm.-.rks

,to me." 'o th- a:1tus.'mo.1t of ai:

Foraker .andi .* e :7-4%

thinking
itut the "nre-a r.

' ser:;at. 1-.

who nad4 wxave-d the b!oody 5.:r.i
he' far.'- oaf the Souith m~any .: :1,me.

was not .dr.ad t ely to :- o'

of*he ev'oninr. Ii-- got th'- er at
eron. and he induis'd :n -N7

wre *hos'- of tho ;'.-;--r-t

re-ident. Sentot' Foraker

toward Mr. Roos..Vel". aind -..e
his voice anid has inoer and ;rid
to -he :preid!.nt h-- id. in --!-

s senator o: the U-nited Stat'es. :r. or

i.h less -e-onsible --o 'hi .-- ade -:

chis action'.'

THEY ARE SAFE
TILE CREW oF TIlE LAST BAL.-

IA)ON ARF FOUtND AT LAST.

15ith Hawley and l'oftt Heport 'n.

harmed. Ater Traveling Approxf-
imately 1.3.o Milea in BallUon.

Allan P. llawiey and Augustus
Post. the aeronauts of the "alloor
America M. for whcm search hadi
lbeen prosecuted in the Canadian
wilderness. are safe and have t-

tablished a new world-s record for

sustained fight.
They traveled approxunately

350 miles and came to earth in C'hi-
ceutimi county. Quebec. on Wedna-s
day. Oct. 19. but were not heard
from until last Wednesday. when tel
egrams sent from St. Ambroise. Que..
reached New Y:rk.
The balloonists started from S:.

Louis with nine other contentanti . .

the international race Mon.lay. Oc-
tober 17. All the other Whcons
htave b.n reported
Two messages from Hawlcy an.

Ppst were received in New York
early Wednesday night. One was to
Wlliam Hawley. brother of the *..r
onaut: the other :o Samuel F. Per
kins. pilot of the balloon D isseldori
III. which until Wednesday nigh:
had been considered the winner.
The message to Mr. Hawley read.
"Landed in wilderness week ago.

50 miles north of Chicoutimi. Both
well. Allan.-
The Perkins message read:
"Landed Parabonka river north

Lake Ch~logan. 19th: all well. Re-
turning. Hawley.

With the recipt of the news end
ed a search, regarded by many a.

almost hopeless. In which the gav-
*-rrm-r.s of this country and C:.a-
da were Indirectly 3articipatiag. For.
In addition to emkaarles sent by the
Aero Club of St. Louis. the cutter
service. the signal corps of the army,
the Hudson Bay company and other
agents were conducting the search.
scouring the lakes and making pre
paratlons for search.

Lloyd Harmon. the wealthy ama-
teur aeronaut and aviator of Ne-s
York. had offered $1.000 to any one

finding Hawley and Post. dead or

alive, and this sum had b-en in-
creased Wednesday night bf sub-
scription to more than $7,000. At
the international aviation meet at
Belmont park the aviator Wednes-
day afternoon. headed by $SO,
pedged by Glenn H. Curtiss.
Young Perkins. who accompanied

Lieut. Hans Gericke in the Dussel-
dorf. conceded !mmediately after tae

receipt of the telegram that he and
the German ios: first place to the
New Yorkers. Perkins had estimat-
ed the distance traveled by the Dus-
seldort at 1.240 m!!es. He was over-
Joyed at hearing from his long low
rivals and quickly dispatched a mes-

sage to St. Ambroise with instruc-
tions to forward a message of con-
gratulations to Messrs. Hawley and:
Post.

William Hawley shouted with ela-
tion when he heard of his brother's
success and safety. For the las:
week he had been under a constant
stra.in and had been in hourly com-
mntucation with points in Canad..
from which he hoped to receive news
of the landing. As the outlook grew
less hopeful day by day his anx-

a-ty became gret ter but through :

all he did not lose faith in his i-rotn-
er-s ability to conme through allve.
He had sent J. H. Pope and Ed
mund Stratton to Ottawa to carry
on the search but he notinted them or
the happy ending.
The Amerioa !I was last reporte.

passing over Maple City. Mich. Sky
gazers were able to read the name
on the balloon but thereafter at:
trace of her was lost.

Died from a Blow.

At Mobile. Ala.. W. R. Dewberz'y
aged :,0 years. died Thu.-sday asa
result of a fracture of the skull
During a baset~ll game last Sun-
day he was struck in the head wits
a bottle by Luther Hoard after
qjuarrel. H~oard is under arrest chair-
ged with murder.

Rain in One Spot.
IThere .s a phenomenon at Hleln.s

Cleu.-ne county. Ala.. which has a

tracted much attention. Accordin,
to :he report an inces.sant rain ha-
been falli::g on a ;not o: land sesve'
ft.t square. at Hediln. for the pas

wee-k. while- every.where around -

atmosphlere was perfe:tly dry

-'une Hlim oose.

Dalias' V (lark, amagiralt: o-

h.- county of it-rkeltey. w'ho was at

r.-st.'d a sho-t :im- ago. charget
with the miurd.-r of Jam. Varuor
was giV.-fl a ;'r.-iinary hearng he
:ore MagiP:rate Widsr a.t Monck.
C'rn.-r W.-dtu-"day .id want re-le-.

Hlange-d Him-elf.
.\r. MIad.-y Kn:;ht. of See-:ety i:l

who was v:ien: his son in. the -ror'
1111! '.-eion of Lexington coun~ty

noo.wi~ehis son wa, at wori
fon:.. *h-'.ne. !romn *h' h.'us-- Hi
was ., -uwer.-r :rom pellagra

Raites for Negro Fair.

.:Sm'e .- :ol (:osea

Ob'oor. .0h dorao. e at.

DIRT GAVE WAY
Sevesty Tess of Earth Eatembed Five

Werkuen by a Cave-In

IN EART OF ATLANTA
Three of the Men Were Suffocated

to Death and the Other Two Were

Badly Injured.--One Man Buried

Fifteen Minutes Came Out .AlIve

and Lninjured.
In Atlanta one white man and one

negro were seriously injured and
three o:her negroes Instantly killed
Thursday morning. about 8 o'clocx.
when a large wall of dirt gave way
and cared in upon them at the cor-
ner of Pryor and Houston streets.
where a deep excavation is beiag
made preparatory to put:ing up :n

igts:ory oL
The men had just gone to work

and several wagons were used for
the purpose of hauling the clay out
or the big excava-ion- Ont of the

wagons was right under the wall be-
Ing loaded with the clay, waen sud-
denly and without the slightest warn-
Ing or noise the large mass of dirt
probably 12 feet high. broke loose
and fell upon them with a heavy
thud.

Their fellow workmen and many
bystanders rushed to the pile througa
which only a wheel of the wagon
and the face of the white man was
visible and the work of digging the
victims out was Immediately begun.

0. C. Upchurch. the white man.
who li!Ve5 t G:, Dd:K. aven. e.
was the least injured. as his head
was partially out of the dirt and
while the pressure of the dirt was
great on his body. he was able to
receire a amall amount of air which
sustained him until he could be got-
tcn ot.
TwQ of :he dead negroes were bad-

13 masbed and the thrid had nearly
e" ery bone in his body broken and
his head was entirely torn from his
body and gotten. out of the 'heap
several minutes after the trunk.
One of the most remarkable -

capes of any of those who were nor
killed was that of Will Owens. a ne-
gro. whose home is in Macon. but
who has been living at A*lanta for
some time. The rescuers were fully
fifteen minutes !n reaching his head
which was completely buried and
he was totally unable to get his
breath during the time. but he re-
gained consciousness before being
carrried to the Grady hosptal aad
told his name and residence.

BOTH WERE LOST.

Tried to Save Hit Brother and Boih
of Them Perish.

Now W. F. and J. M,. Taylor. bro-
thers, of Columbus. Ohio, perished in
the recent hurricane on the Gulf of
Mexico. one dying in a rain attempt
to save the other, Is told in a news-
paper dispatch. The men were en-
route to the Isle of Pines. where they
had business interests in addition to
a wholesale establishment at Columa-
bus.
When the storm struck the vessel

'on which they were voyaging, one
of the brothers tied himself to a
mast. The other. after trying In
vain to keep a foothold on the deck.
fell exhausted and was washed over-
board. None of the crew could aid
him in that terrific tempest, but the
remaining brother is said to haye
loosened the bonds that held himn to
the mast and dropped into the se.
The act In the face of the conditions
was little short of suicide. accordiag
to the survivors of the stormn.

Met lk'eath in Storm.
In a delayed telegtr.tim Friaay, d a

to the recent storm in the far South.
Mr. W. L Brown, of Greenville. was
informed thait his son. Mr. Zeno
Brown, was killed in Mulberty. Fla..
on the afternoon of the ISth. whaiie
:naking electrical connections durinn:
the storm. Young Brown was sa
electrician and was employed by a
large phosphate company in Mulbur-
ry He was 221 years of age.

Crazty Wornan's Work.
At Keokuk. Iowa. emptyling a two

:tallon can of gasolIne over herself.
anNeuband and son, whIle they
se.Ms.Rena Stutterman then set

tire to the trio. The woman who. It
s supposed was mientally: unbalaned
died next day, and her son a few
hours later. The husband is in .

:rltical condition. oM ey

Agree to !spendNoMny
Candidates on Democrttic andR-

mt:blican tickets in a Colorado Con t-

-y have agre.'d absolutely to cue out
a!! exper:ue of money:. on election

ayat .he po'lls which woun' ~

Icoulor migh obtain votes and re-
main in bheir home pr.ecincts all
I li'ctfon day unless called away on
I tre?.r of" or death.

Nenro( Bank Fail..

At Richmond \-a.. rh- Sa'r

')rd.-r o: True. Reiorn.ers. ine laa-
.tnegro Industrial and social nr-

z~iza rin the roventry. was plar"-
I.-d in :h.- hands of a rece:v' W

Igtnoredl Caper'.

R{puilean part!:: and :h.ey wer:e con-

sp ctot5s by their assence when ths


